Dear Potential Note Seller,

I have attached an informational

letter here for you as well as the detailed

information I will need to help you.

It may seem like a lot of personal information that you have to disclose and
research, but keep in mind, no one will buy a car without knowing the make,
model, mileage and year ..... This is the same concept.

Your information will be shown only to registered investors in our organization
and myself. I have been a professional in the real estate industry for over 17
years. I currently hold an active real estate license in the state of Nevada as a
salesperson.

To proceed to the evaluation and listing of your note for sale, please fill out the
attached forms to your best ability and make sure to provide me with your
contact information. You can email the forms to execdiva@gmail.com or fax to
702-456-1959 (private).

I look forward to working with you and will do my best to get you an offer. If you
would like to call me anytime, my personal mobile number is 702-604-1659
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exa's Destiny, Inc.
Real Estate Investors

Elizabeth

Hammack

Phone (702) 604-1659

Fax (702) 456-1959

"Giving You A Fresh Start!"

What will I get for my note?
The pricing for an offer on your note can
vary depending on many factors.
*Is the note Residential or Commerical?
Land or special use? What kind is it? A
first or second position?
There are also special financial questions
that a note investor will want to evaluate
before they decide if or what their offer
will be to be profitable for them such as:
*Interest rate and terms
*Owner occupied or non owner occupied
*payment history of the borrower
*current value of the property
*how long has the note been in place?
*what is the payors credit like?
*what type of down payment was made
*is the payor employed and for how long
An investor may want to know how the
property is being used if it is a special use
or commercial property and they may
even want income history, ete.
For land notes, obvious questions on
value of the note would be is it ready and
buildable? What is the zoning? Any future
zoning changes you are aware of? Is it in a
community? What are the amenities?
Extra fees such as assessments, SID's
LID's?
Typically a note investor wants to make
approximately a 20% return on their
investment. This varies with each

individual investor, this is just a rule of
thumb and definitely not a figure you
should count on with so many factors that
are involved. Each note is evaluated on a
case by case basis.

Are you a Broker or Note Buyer?
I am a note finder. I find note holders and
help them connect with professional note
investors that like to invest in notes and
trust deeds. The investors will then
evaluate the information you have
provided and potentially make an offer to
buy. There are no upfront fees or costs.
I gather the information I will need to
"list" your note/s and package the
information up for presentation to the
investors. If you receive an offer, any
escrow costs and my finder's fee will
already be deducted from the amount of
your note purchase offer.
In other words, your offer to purchase
will be a very close to "net" figure varying
only with escrow nickel and dime fees or
if liens, etc arise that you as the note
seller did not disclose or know about.

How will the sale be handled?
An agreed and consummated sale will be
handled through an escrow ftitle
company just like any other real estate
transaction so as to insure both parties
are protected and that all agreements and
terms are followed to the letter.
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Note Analysis Worksheet Date

_

This form is for informational purposes only. This information is required for me to access the investors
that will be looking at your note for sale. There is no obligation to sell by filling out this form, however,
we do ask that you are serious about selling your note should you get a good offer and not just inquiring of
our time to get a value.
Note Holders Name/s:

---------------------------------

Note Holders Current Address
Phone#:

Property

---------------Information

--------------------------------------Cell Phone#

(property

by which

email

_

note is being held)

Property Address by which note is secured:
_________________________________

_
Type of Property ex: commercial, multi fam,

land, Single Fam, condo, mobile home):
Is the property Owner Occupied?:

Y

tenant paying montbly$,
property

$

_
N

_

_

If tenant occupied, how much rent is

What was the sales price of the
Date of Sale:

_

Your best idea as to the current Property Value: $
est value?

_

How did you arrive at tbis

How many loans are on tbe property?

Any otber possible liens?

_

_

1st loan Amount: $

Monthly Pmt: $

2nd loan Amount: $

Monthly Pmt: $

_ paid to?

_

paid to?

Anything else you think I should know?

_

_

Note Information
Original Amount of the note you carried? $
Are you 1st position?

_

Or 2nd position?

Current Balance owed to you
Borrowers down payment
Payment Amount you are receiving $
Date 1st Payment was made to you

_
As of what date?

_

%

Interest Rate you are receiving
Paid monthly?
_

Y

Next payment is due

N
_

Original Length of term your note was for:
have been made so far?

mos.

How many payments

How many are remaining?

Have the payments been on time?:

How many payments

What day of the month are the payments due?:

_
are delinquent?

_

Does your note have a balloon payment that is due to you?

_

What is the balloon payment amount that will be due $
Balloon payment due date:

_

_

what does your payor do for a living?

Do you know your payors credit score?

_

_

Are there any special clauses or agreements in your terms that I

If so what is it?
should be aware of?

Seller Information
What is your reason for wanting to sell your note?

Are you offering your note for sale on any other websites or other means of advertising?
______

ITso,where?

_

**by signing this form you are certifying that the above information
knowledge and that you are serious about procuring
in no way a guarantee

is true to the best of your

a potential offer for your note or deed. This is

of a sale of your note or deed. I will do my best to get you an offer!

Be prepared

that if you get an acceptable

instructions,

copy oftitle insurance

offer, the buyer will want payment record, escrow

and hazard policy, copy of closing statement

copies of your note, etc. These can usually be obtained from recorders

from escrow and

office and escrow company,

but they will be needed to eventually close.

_________________________

Note owner signature/date/time

